
General Information

Hotel Name:
Type: Generic √ Boutique

Business Apartments
Family √ Resort
B&B Hostel
Wellness Sharing Facilities

Beach √ City

Category: 4 STARTS

Address:
Country:
City:
Zip Code:
Longitude: 23.320.916
Latitude: 40.214.185
Phone:
Fax:

Hotel Facilities:

tick yes tick no tick yes tick no
In room telephone X   TV X

TV, pay per view X Satellite TV X
Minibar X Heating X
Air conditioning (in room) X Hair Dryer X
Terrace (hotel) X Safety Box (room) X
In room Internet access X Room service X
Laundry (hotel service - extra charge) X Handicapped rooms (adapted rooms) X
Family rooms X Gas kitchen (in room or apartment) X
Electrical kitchen (in room or apartment) X Cafeteria
Restaurant X Breakfast buffet X
Conference rooms X Internet access (hotel) X
Gym X Sauna X
Hairdresser X Parking X
Suitable for people with walking difficulties (access to the hotel)X Reception 24 hours X
Safety box at reception X Shop X
Garden X Swimming pool X
Indoor pool X Wellness center X
Spa X Tennis court X
Bicycle lot X Daytime activities X
Evening activities X Kids activities X
Business center X Disco X
Non-smoking rooms X Pets allowed X
Clothing iron X Petanque X
Balcony (room) X Fridge/ Minifridge (in room) X
Pool Bar X Wifi common areas X

TOTAL ROOMS 195
Distance to the beach (km) 0
Distance to the center (km) 2,5
Airport name and IATA: SKG
Distance to the Airport: 54KM

Description:

Short description:

Hotel information:

Location information:

Rooms information:

Portes Beach Hotel has a total of 195 rooms with balcony or terrace and views at the hotel's gardens.
The guests can enjoy Greek and International cuisine in the main restaurant and a buffet pool restaurant. Other facilities offered include a bar, pool bar, 
free Wi-Fi, money exchange service, in-door and out-door café, gym and SPA facilities, outdoor swimming pool, splash pool for the children, mini – 
market and jewellery shop. 
Sun beds and umbrellas are available on the beach. Laundry service is also available for an extra charge. 
Sporting activities provided are tennis, water sports, aerobics and water aerobics, boccia, table tennis, Canoe hire and pedalos.
There is entertainment program every night. Greek night with music and folk dancing once a week, as well as live music once per week.

Portes Beach Hotel is set on a sandy beach which is lapped by the crystal-clear waters of the Aegean. The village of Nea Potidea is 2.5 km away and the 
town of Nea Moudania is 4.5 km away. Both locations can be reached via the hotel’s courtesy bus on selected days of the week. 
Thessalonikig airport is 54 km (45 minutes drive) and the city of Thessaloniki is 62 km. 

Portes Beach Hotel in Halkidiki has 195 rooms,  elegant, decorated in vibrant colors and bright, with two single beds or one double. 

Standard rooms can accommodate from 1 to 4 persons, as most of these rooms have sofa-beds. These rooms are ideal for a family of four.

They have beautiful bathrooms with bathtub or shower, amenities, balconies or terraces, satellite TVs, and other modern facilities that provide careless 
holidays while feeling like home

FACTSHEET

Portes Beach Hotel is a 4 star hotel, located on the stunning Kassandra peninsula of Halkidiki. With direct access to the sandy beach and beautiful 
landscaped gardens, full of pine trees and colorful flowers, Portes Beach Hotel offers a relaxing and amusing holiday experience.  
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